The superantigen Pseudomonas exotoxin A requires additional functions from accessory cells for T lymphocyte proliferation.
We have examined the functions required of accessory cells (AC) for murine thymocyte proliferation induced by Pseudomonas exotoxin A (PE) and have compared these functions to those required of a known superantigen, staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB). We demonstrate that PE, like SEB, preferentially stimulates PNA+ thymocytes expressing a specific V beta element within the T cell receptor. However, PE requires functions from AC that are distinct from those required by SEB. AC treated with paraformaldehyde (PCHO) prior to stimulation supported thymocyte proliferation induced by SEB but not PE. However, when AC were treated with PCHO subsequent to stimulation with PE, thymocyte proliferation was observed, which suggests that PE requires antigen processing in addition to presentation. Furthermore, treatment of AC with lysosomotropic agents abrogated thymocyte proliferation induced by PE but not SEB. Antibodies to MHC class II molecules inhibited thymocyte proliferation induced by both PE and SEB. In addition, we observed that interleukin 1 alpha (IL-1 alpha) participated in the proliferation of thymocytes induced by PE but not SEB. Thus, our data indicate that PE is a unique microbial superantigen that requires additional AC functions for T lymphocyte proliferation.